Full list of CPRD diagnostic codes utilised in this study

DEPRESSION CPRD READ/OXMIS READ/OXMIS TERM 201997 3004B
PREGNANCY DEPRESSION 202704 7902DC
POSTVIRAL DEPRESSION 206611 E112.14 Endogenous depression 206612 E112500
Single major depressive episode, partial or unspec remission 206613 E113600
Recurrent major depressive episodes, in full remission 206617 E11yz00
Other and unspecified manic-depressive psychoses NOS 206712 Eu25111 [X] Schizoaffective psychosis, depressive type 206713 Eu25112 [X] Schizophreniform psychosis, depressive type 206716 Eu31.11 [X] Manic-depressive illness 206717 Eu31300 [X] Bipolar affect disorder cur epi mild or moderate depressn 206719 Eu32z00 [X] Depressive episode, unspecified 206720 Eu33.14 [X] Seasonal depressive disorder 206721 Eu33212 [X] Major depression, recurrent without psychotic symptoms 206722 Eu33300 [X] Recurrent depress disorder cur epi severe with psyc symp 215614 E11.. 12 Depressive psychoses 215616 E113.11
Endogenous depression -recurrent 215617 E113300
Recurrent major depressive episodes, severe, no psychosis 215618 E114.11
Manic-depressive -now manic 215621 E115000 Bipolar affective disorder, currently depressed, unspecified 215622 E115300 Bipolar affect disord, now depressed, severe, no psychosis 215630 E204.00
Neurotic depression reactive type 215666 E290z00
Brief depressive reaction NOS 215671 E2B0.00
Postviral depression 215709 Eu32y12 [X] Single episode of masked depression NOS 215710 Eu33.00 [X] Recurrent depressive disorder 215711 Eu33211 [X] [X] Overdose -amitriptyline 209995 U227.00 [X] Intent self harm by drowning/submersion occurrn on farm 209996 U252.00 [X] Inten self harm oth/uns firarm disch sch/ins/pub adm area 209997 U266.00 [X] Intent self harm by explosv materl occ indust/constr area 209998 U26z.00 [X] Intent self harm by explosiv materl occ unspecif place 209999 U270.00 [X] Intention self harm by smoke fire/flames occurrn at home 210000 U277.00 [X] Intention self harm by smoke fire/flames occurrn on farm 210001 U2B0.00 [X] Intent self harm by jumping from high place occ at home 210002 U2B2.00 [X] Int self harm jump fr high place sch oth ins/pub adm area 210003 U2Cz.00 [X] Int self harm jump/lying bef mov obje occ unspecif place 210004 U2D2.00 [X] Int self harm crash motor vehicl occ sch/ins/pub adm area 210005 U2D4.00 [X] Intent self harm by crash motor vehicl occ street/highway 210006 U2y..00 [X] Intentional self harm by other specified means 210007 U2yz.00 [X] Intent self harm by oth specif means occ unspecif place 210008 U2z0.00 [X] [X] Overdose -barbiturate 219050 U21..00 [X] Intent self harm by hanging strangulation / suffocation 219051 U211.00 [X] Intent self harm by hangng strangult/suffoct resid instit 219052 U222.00 [X] Intent self harm drown/submers occ sch/ins/pub adm area 219053 U230.00 [X] Intention self harm by handgun discharge occurrn at home 219054 U237.00 [X] Intention self harm by handgun discharge occurrn on farm 219056 U24z.00 [X] Int self harm rifl s'gun/lrg frarm disch occ unspec place 219057 U27..00 [X] Intentional self harm by smoke, fire and flames 219058 U296.00 [X] Intent self harm by sharp object occ indust/constr area 219059 U2A4.00 [X] Intention self harm by blunt object occ street/highway 219060 U2C5.00 [X] Int self harm jump/lying bef mov obj occ trad/servce area 219061 U2D0.00 [X] Intent self harm by crash of motor vehicl occurrn at home 219062 U2D1.00 [X] Intent self harm by crash motor vehicl occ resid instit'n 219063 U2z3.00 [X] Intent self harm unspecif means occurrn sport/athlet area 221435 1BD4.00
Suicide risk 227821 TK...17
Para-suicide 227822 TK08.00 Suicide + selfinflicted poisoning by arsenic + its compounds 227823 TK70.00
Suicide+selfinflicted injury-jump from residential premises 227824 TK7z.00
Suicide+selfinflicted injury-jump from high place NOS 227825 TKx3.00
Suicide and selfinflicted injury by extremes of cold 227826 TKxz.00
Suicide and selfinflicted injury by other means NOS 227847 TN6..00 Injury ?accidental, by cutting and stabbing instruments 228088 U2...14 [X] Attempted suicide 228090 U202.11 [X] Overdose -sleeping tabs 228102 U21z.00 [X] Intent self harm by hangng strangul/suffoct unspecif plce 228103 U220.00 [X] Intent self harm by drowning/submersion occurrn at home 228104 U225.00 [X] Intent self harm by drown/submersn occ trade/servce area 228105 U262.00 [X] Intent self harm by explosiv materl sch/ins/pub adm area 228106 U275.00 [X] Intent self harm by smok fire/flam occ trade/servce area 228107 U27z.00 [X] Intent self harm by smoke fire/flames occ unspecif place 228108 U283.00 [X] Int self harm by steam hot vapour/obj occ sport/athl area 228109 U286.00 [X] Int self harm by steam hot vapour/obj indust/constr area 228110 U28y.00 [X] Intent self harm by steam hot vapour/obj oth specif place 228111 U290.00 [X] Intentional self harm by sharp object occurrence at home 228112 U293.00 [X] Intent self harm by sharp object occ sports/athlet area 228113 U2A..00 [X] Intentional self harm by blunt object Suicide+selfinflicted injury-jump from natural sites 237087 U200.13 [X] Overdose -aspirin 237089 U202.15 [X] Overdose -nitrazepam 237105 U226.00 [X] Intent self harm by drown/submers occ indust/constr area 237106 U232.00 [X] Intent self harm h'gun disch occ sch oth ins/pub adm area 237107 U240.00 [X] Intent self harm rifle sh'gun/largr firarm disch occ home 237108 U241.00 [X] Int self harm rifl s'gun/lrg frarm disch occ resid instit 237109 U244.00 [X] Int self harm rifl s'gun/lrg frarm disch occ street/h'way 237110 U245.00 [X] Int self harm rifl s'gun/lrg frarm disch trad/servce area 237111 U24y.00 [X] Int self harm rifl s'gun/lrg frarm disch oth specif place 237112 U255.00 [X] Intent self harm oth/uns firearm disch trade/servce area 237113 U263.00 [X] Intent self harm by explosv materl occ sport/athlet area 237114 U2A6.00 [X] Intent self harm by blunt object occ indust/constr area 237115 U2A7.00 [X] Intentional self harm by blunt object occurrence on farm 237116 U2B..00 [X] Intentional self harm by jumping from a high place 237117 U2B4.00 [X] Intent self harm by jump from high place occ street/h'way 237118 U2B7.00 [X] Intent self harm by jumping from high place occ on farm 237119 U2C0.00 [X] Intent self harm by jump/lying befor moving obj occ home 237120 U2C2.00 [X] Int self harm jump/lying bef mov obj sch/ins/pub adm area 237121 U2C3.00 [X] Int self harm jump/lying bef mov obj occ sprt/athlet area 237122 U2E..00 [X] Suicide + selfinflicted injury-jumping before moving object 246256 U215.00 [X] Intent self harm by hang strangl/suffc trade/service area 246257 U217.00 [X] Intent self harm by hanging strangulat/suffocat occ farm 246258 U231.00 [X] Intent self harm by handgun disch occ in resid instit'n 246259 U233.00 [X] Intent self harm by handgun disch occ sport/athlet area 246260 U23y.00 [X] Intent self harm by handgun disch occ at oth specif plce 246261 U251.00 [X] Intent self harm oth/unsp firearm disch occ resid instit 246262 U25y.00 [X] Intent self harm oth/unsp firearm disch oth specif place [X] Intent self harm by explosv materl occ trade/servce area 246264 U28..00 [X] Intentional self harm by steam hot vapours / hot objects 246265 U285.00 [X] Int self harm by steam hot vapour/obj trade/service area 246266 U292.00 [X] Intent self harm sharp obj occ sch oth ins/pub adm area 246267 U294.00 [X] Intention self harm by sharp object occ street/highway 246268 U297.00 [X] Intentional self harm by sharp object occurrence on farm 246269 U2D6.00 [X] Intent self harm crash motor vehic occ indust/constr area 246270 U2y7.00 [X] Intentionl self harm by oth specif means occurrn on farm 246271 U2z4.00 [X] Intent self harm by unspecif means occurrn street/highway 246272 U2z6.00 [X] Intent self harm unspecif mean occurrn indust/constr area 246273 U2zy.00 [X] Intent self harm by unspecif means occ oth specif place 246456 U720.00 [X] Sequelae of intentional self-harm 255198 TK...14 Suicide and self harm 255199 TK01400
Suicide and self inflicted injury by Phenobarbitone 255200 TK53.00
Suicide and selfinflicted injury by military firearms 255202 TK7..00
Suicide and selfinflicted injury by jumping from high place 255203 TKx1.00
Suicide and selfinflicted injury by burns or fire 255204 TKx2.00
Suicide and selfinflicted injury by scald 255205 TKxy.00
Suicide and selfinflicted injury by other specified means 255454 U200.11 [X] Overdose -paracetamol 255462 U204.11 [X] Overdose -antidepressant 255463 U204.13 [X] Overdose -SSRI 255477 U214.00 [X] Intent self harm by hangng strangult/suffoct street/h'way 255478 U250.00 [X] Intent self harm oth/unspecif firearm disch occ at home 255479 U256.00 [X] Inten self harm oth/uns firearm disch indust/constr area 255480 U257.00 [X] Intent self harm oth/unspecif firearm disch occ on farm 255481 U25z.00 [X] Intent self harm oth/unsp firearm disch occ unspecif plce 255482 U26..00 [X] Intentional self harm by explosive material 255483 U264.00 [X] Intention self harm by explosiv materl occ street/highway 255484 U26y.00 [X] Intent self harm by explosiv materl occ oth specif place 255485 U274.00 [X] Intent self harm by smoke fire/flame occ street/highway 255486 U287.00 [X] Intent self harm by steam hot vapour/hot obj occ on farm 255487 U295.00 [X] Intent self harm by sharp object occ trade/service area 255488 U2A5.00 [X] Intent self harm by blunt object occ trade/service area 255489 U2By.00 [X] Int self harm by jump from high place occ oth specif plce 255490 U2y3.00 [X] Intent self harm by oth specif means occ sport/athl area 255491 U2zz.00 [X] 
